Cabin Survey

Park Name  Pymatuning State Park  Cabin #

Dates of Stay

It is the goal of Pennsylvania State Parks to provide quality facilities, services, and enjoyable recreation for all that visit the parks. Please take a moment to fill out this comment card so we know how well our cabins and services met your expectations.

After you have completed this information, leave it in the cabin or drop it off at the park office. We sincerely appreciate your comments and hope to see you again soon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excellent: A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>Poor: F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. **Registration**
   - Application Process...........................................................................................................
   - Registration At Park...........................................................................................................
   - Friendliness/Courtesy...........................................................................................................
   - Checkout............................................................................................................................

2. **Your Cabin**
   - Cleanliness.........................................................................................................................
   - Furniture............................................................................................................................
   - Appliances...........................................................................................................................

3. **Bathroom Cleanliness**....................................................................................................

4. **Was everything in working order?**
   - Yes..................................................................................................................................
   - No......................................................................................................................................
   - If not, please comment:________________________________________________________________

5. **What, if anything, could we do to enhance your next stay?**______________________________

---
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Recycled Paper